
Xltll DEPAKTSIKXT CLERK'S

V.( r; R. P. '.YSE.

I have been la the Government employ
rtlncetlxty-cn- c when I bat a bor:
A reer; gone lad wlio larked experience true.
The world and politics ailko wero new.
Theo Civil v,r with rutnloMi wltaerin? hand
'at It dread fchadow on this frnltlal land.

At IcMt tuat portion wbere tao do,rs ol war
Were looted ar.d ravaged with Insitiatc iaaw.
And In ra7 Innocence I heard the din.
And drew 137 pay and let the great world 6pln,
w hi.e o'.ier ben than mine 1 poio thus to mo :
'Iterublitdiis we arc. o you must be."
I bowed and silently I wtched tha fiznt;
Hie Union concuered, aa l in Victory's liht
1 tA7, or thought I saw, the hand cf God
In juJgmeut swaying the avenzing rod.
yo when the foo km conquered and eabiuei,
Then was ny foul with anxious thought imbued
Hy my lnatrurtora. who witb ardor keen
Warned ne of dangers, lursin?, unforseen,
Tr.at threatened every woman, cMM or man,
Whose I'Ollt.'r-- i were not licpubtican.
Ar.n time ro.Ied on with overcoming stride
Until :.'07Kiter came and efcaaged the tide.

Then many end many a man lost many a hat,
I hen many Rad many a man turned .Uetnocrdt,
And no. I asi my conscience. "What am I?"
My cfSce training bids me scorn to lie.
I do believe the ay that I was taupbt
To voto and think wa never what it on?bt
To te, and always gavo ce constant pain,
And on ray serves has been a nighty strain.
And now conviction stare me la the face
That oi l ideas are really out ol place,
And c?er alnce the laat election day
.My politics have leaned tbe other way.
Its true I voted then ttraizht out for Blaine,

Hut If I know myself I won't again,
Kor afur self-communi- I say 11 at
That at this writing I'm a Democrat.

Washington Republic.
Washington, Not. 2.8. 1S81.

A RUNAWAY.

44 Your Aunt Carleton and Cousin Jennie
will be here on the next train, Russell,"

iid Mr. Wilder ta bis nephew. "You had
better take the pony chaise and bring them
frcra the depot.' '

"Can't. Am soins away myself, sir."
"The deuce you are!" responded the old

gentleman, pushing his spectacles up orer
his forehead, and regarding hls nepher with
;n air oxsarpriaed consternation.

"Yes, sir. Charley Hunt invited me out
to hij place for a few weeks, and I thought
tnat I might as well go now ns any time."

"I should say that it was a very strauge
time to be leaving home; your aunt and
cousin will consider it as a personal af-
front, sir!"

"it is not Intended as such, sir. Though
to be frank, considering the ooject of cousin
Jennie's visit, I prefer not to eee her. And
I must fcay that I think she would have
shown more sense and delicacy if she had
stayed away."

"Your cousin is a very lovely girl, if r.
Impudence, and won't be likely to go a

"I don't doubt It in the leest. Eut for
all that she won't suit me for a wife,
nncle."

"How do you know that, you conceited
youDE donkey! when you have never seen
ber?" inquired the into old man.

' Common sense teaches me that no mar
rie.ee ctn be a haupy one that does not

from mutual love. And one tiling I
am resolved, that I will nsver marry from
ir.ereenary motive."

"Nobcdy wants yon to marry the girl un-.'- s

jou like her!" roared Mr. Wilder, his
.'ece growirg purine with vexation. "All I
sk is that yon will stay and see her. And

1 insist npon it!"
"I am sorry to disoblige you, uncle; bat

if I should itay it would only give rise to
oonclnsion that I am anxious to avoid. Hat
I will relinquish all claim to the property
that you are to anxious should not be di-
vided. A3 that seems to be the main object
I think that ought to be satisfactory.'1

A few miioiea later Kussel! parsed by the
window, valice In hand. He nodded good
hnmorrdiy to his uncle as he glanced in,
whorlared alter him in Bpeecnless race.
"He shan't hare a penny not a penny !" he
growled.

"Wfcat's the matter now?" said the gentle
voice oi hii wife Tolly, who had just en-
tered.
. "Walter ssorgh. Uussell has gone act-
ually cleared out so as not to to see his
cousin. What d'ye think of that?"

"I think you'll have another attack of the
gout If you set yourself excited," said th
jrood lady, es ehe resumed her knitting. '"If
Iluesell and Jennie had seen each other be-
fore they had an y notion that you wanted
them to marry, ten t3 one but what they
would hav3 fallen head and ears in love
with each other; but as matters are now I
don't believe it would be of the least tne.
Frorn whai Ellen wrote me I should think
Jennie to bs as much opposed to it as Uus-
sell. frha'iujs that she can't bear to hear
hi name mentioned, and that it was as
much as she could do to set her to consent
;o come at e'l when she heard that Russell
wa.nt horrr.' '

Tbey a?- - a cor.pl of simpletons," said
tl:H old pßnt:E3an. "I've got a hnlt a mind
to rase reihe? will and leave my property
to rozne chsntacle institute."

In goi.rr; to Dihton. whither he was bound.
Unwell YVi'.i- - rhsd to travel part of the way
by ;e. Te:e was only one paasenser be-
side hinijelf a lady. He noticed particu-
larly the daintily gloved hands and well tit-tin- g

boote. Hergracefnl form Indicated that
sLe wa both yotintr and pretty, but ho could
not see hsr Tace en account cf the veil that
hid it.

The snJJcr. Martini: of the ooach, which
sent eotno cf the Ia.ivs parcels from the sea
to tbs tlcor. gr.ve inesIl an opportunity of
?peakin whjc he returned them.

I'rcm this thoy fell easily iato conversa-
tion, and it was enrions how ?nciable they
became. The laiy inwardly thoutht her
ccmpanicz to the mot eatertainirg od
agreeable n. ehe ever met with. And as
for Kcsssil, he often lost the thread of hi
discourse in admiring the red, dimpled
mouth, and the pretty teeth there disclosed
whenever she spoke or smiled.

"Where do you want to be left, sir?'' in-
quired the coachman, as they entered the

-- village.
"At Mr. Charles HnnV. Locust Hill."
"Whr, there's where 1 am coin," siid

the laIy. opening her eyes widely "Nel-
lie, Mr. Hunt a wife, is my most pvticula:
friend; .we ua?d topo to school together."

"Ar.l Charlie Hnnt in my rr.ost particular
frie:.d, andoecf the linest fella in tha
World."

'Hew very ood:"
"Ho very io:tnate!'' exclaimed Uussell,

wilh leaning glance at his fair compan-on- ,
whirh raaj.'e the rosy checks still more

rosy. "May I take the liberty of injuir- -

in?
üat jcft a; tn&t moment the stage stopped

in frotit of tha Louse, on the Dortico of which
jjtcod Iii r. end filrs. Hunt, enjoying the even-
ing br?ze. In moment liupell was shak-ir- g

hanJs vith the former, while the Utler
rushed into lie uciscf his surprised acd d?-lifrh- td

wife.
". hv, wu&t a haxoy surprise, Jennie'

u,a aaid. cf tar spiriting her visitor otT to her
ittn nxia; "I had siven up all idea o: seeing

ij-o-
u th?t iüac;.'

"And I had no idea of being able to came
U-- tii juifc Ufcrt IUrtcd, Ypaeee, caui
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my step-mamm- a, yoa know was goin? tt
Uncle Wilders, and she insisted oa my going
along with her to see the hateful, disagree1
prig of a cou6in of mine that they are deter-
mined to marry me to. S). whju mamoQ
was busy pack in c, I just pat on mv things
and slipped off; leaving a iote to tell where
I was goin?- - Wasn't it a good juke on th:n
all?"

"I should think it w.a" said N'allie. with
a bcist cf merriment far more than th o:
casion warranted. "When 1 sar wh") yo ir
companion was 1 thought you were out o;i
your wedding tour."

"No, indeed; never saw the man until h?
got into the ta;e at I . But, really, In
19 the fineat-iooxin- g man I ever saw, and so
agreeable. Who is he?"

"Oh, I'll introduce you when you oiu?
down stairs You'll have only time 10
dress. Mind and look your prettiest."

If Jennie did not "look her prettiest," s'ia
certainly looked very lovely as she entered
the supper room, her linen suit exchange!
for a fresh soft muslin, whose simplicity and
purity were relieved only by the violet-col-ore- d

ribbons in her hair nad at her thnat.
Uussell had also taken great pains with his
toilet. The pause that followed Jennie's en-
trance was broken by Mr. Hunt, win, in
response to a meaning glance from his wife,
said: "Uussell. allow me to introduce you to
your cousin Jennie; Miss Carlson, your
cousin, Uussell Wilder."

The embarrassment which followed the
blank astonishment into which this an-
nouncement threw the parties so unexpect-
edly made known to each other was quickly
dispelled by the tarn that was given it by
their host and hostess.

"I suppose you'll want to book yoursslf
for the neit stage?" said Mr. Ha nt, slily, to
Uussell, who had been taken into his friend's
confidence. "And you." said his wife, turn-
ing to Jennie; "I dou't suppose anything
could tempt you to remain, now that yoa
have that hateful, disagreeable "

"Nellie!" interrupted Jennie; crimsoning,
as she remembered her words.

"Well, I won't then. Dut yoa must let
melaagh. Jost to think of you running
away from each other and running in the
same direction, and to the eame plao!"
The ringing laugh that burst from Nellie's
lips was too contagious to be resisted even
by those at whose expense it was raised.

We need hardly say that Uussell did not
take the stage the next morning, nor did
Jennie peeru at all disposed to cat short her
visit on account of bar cousin's unexpected
appeara ice. When they did go they went

3 they came together. Mr. Wilder's .it

was only eq aaled by his delight,
on lokirg out of the window to see tho two
walking up the path toward the hoas?, arm
in arm. and apparently on the best of term.
As for Knssell and Jennie, they seemed ti
repard this expected meeting as their "mani-
fest destiny," accepting it as such, much to
the joy of their uncle, wh03e darling wi5l
WR3 accomplished in tbe marriage of the
two, thus made hippy in spite of them-
selves.

TINOED WITH KOÜANCK.

A WeddiLij; at Ileadiog WhU L Resurrec ts
Some Old Events.

Ueamm;, Ta., lec. 01. The Heading pi-
pers contain an announcement of the mar-
riage of Miss Catharine Clubb, of this city,
and Franklyn Herd i man, !of New York,
formerly of Heading. The bride is the only
daughter oi a retired merchant, reported t)
be worth ?ir0,0w. She is thirty-tw- o years
old and in her time has had many admirer?.
Herdiman has been absent from Readiag
fcr seven years. Twelve years ago he wai
accused of assaulting the late Daniel s.
Francis, afterward editor of tho Daily Spirit
Of Uerks, for whbh he served five years in
jail here. After his release he disappeared
and located in New York. everal weekä
aco he snddenly appeared in Ueadiog.
Miss Clubb was an old time acquaintance of
hi?, and it is stated the two have been in
correspondence since their separation

Last Friday evening they were driven in a
closed cab through the snow storm to tho
parsonage of Uev. Dr. McCauley, who made
them one.

Their marriage lias leaked out to day, and
has caused quite a llutter among those who
knew them years ao. Herdiman was con-
gratulated in his good luck in having ob-
tained a wealthy wife. He eays he will
take her with him to New York in a fetr
days. His bride is best remembered in con-
nection with an episode by which her father
lost ?tl,000 some years ago. He discovered
that some non-registere- d, negotiable bonds
were missing from the safe. Ho supposed
he had been robbed and oflered a reward for
the thief. It next leaked out that Miss
Clubb had placed them in the hands of a
male acquaintance, in whom ehe had the nt-rno- :t

confidence, to negotiate a small loan to
help him out. This fr5end decamped with
the bonds, and all further proceedings were
dropped. He died in the Jo'.iet (.III.) peni-
tentiary shortly afterward. His n uue was
John Miller.

AN ISiOKKTAKER'S TLliKUU.

Tim llody of a Toiing Woman Gel Out of
lit Wagon uu It Way lor Direction.
ir. Lon?, Dec. 'i.-- On Saturday night

about S o'clock the corps? of a young wo
man wrapped onlv in a sheet wa3 found ly-

ing in the middle of tee road at Seventeenth
and Morgan streets. The only clue to iden-
tity was a scrap of paper with the words
"Mary Drtltou" written npon it. The ca-- e

excited the greatest curiosity. On anday
altemcon Dr. Hauer, of the Collet of Pav
siciacs and urgK)ns, called at the Coroner's
cilice and explained that the budy was test
of Mary Dalton, who had died at the Female
Hospital and had been assigned to his col
lfe by the city authorities. It had heen

dropped oti of the undertaker's
wazon cn its way to the college. The driver
of the-- wagon, when he found his lotd had
disappeared, wai too frightened to look for
ir. The body ws delivered to th? college
authorities.

A (ley's r.littering llud,
La mc ast sr., Ta., Dec. "1. Information has

jnst reached this city of an excitement pre-
vailing in the lower end of the cauntyover
the discovery made by a boy while digrin
for a skunk. About two feet below the sur-
face of the earth the lad came upon a bright,
glittering mineral, a Iuup of which hs
tnatcfcfd and carried hoie to his father.
The father took it to two miners who had at
one time mined in California, and they

pronounced It gold. SientiGc
men, to whom the matter has been referred,
discredit tho Idea of gold existing &3 a
product ol Lancaster County, but the min-
ers who examined the specimen stake their
practical knowledge a-ai-

nst that of theoreti-
cal and scientists gsnerally.
Father and sen persistently refuse to dfs-clc- se

the place where the mineral whatever
it is was found, but it is believed to have
beta discovered cn a 'arm in Fulton Town-
ship, :.r.d t!:e people of that ieciioa are
grjstiv exercised about it.

I'tato Tatett Infringement.
i-'.o-.v. L ec . r;i. JacoD Greener, ol i;i- -

liiira, N. Y., cle.ur:6 he hols a patent for tin J

L.&cLan3n Lnon &i the "cf: pedal'" iu
pIh.o fertej, and has noticed all piano
Xi.aawis:i6:s;5 ;&t i.c vtUI yld tisare- -

ponsible for infringement. He hts hroazht
suit against Chkkerir.g Sdhs, of this city.
The matter a'Jects very larg9 interests
Greener virtually claiming royalty on every
instrument made

A LKillTMNO.LlKi: tTI'DDINO.

A Southern Conduct. r Hold FII Traio,
1'ropnRe anil is Slurried, All in I'lvw
?llMitr!.
Ameeicts, Ga., Dec. ol. The urexpecti-- l

marriage of Mies Georgia I.arataore, ot t iis
city, to Ward Holt, conductor on the S mth-westpr- n

Itoad, hss created quite a sensation.
Mr. Holt beirg aware that Miss Iratirir
was to marry a prominent Macon merchant
in a cay or two stepped over to the hot-- t

yeranda wfcere she was standing witha letter
in hr hand and coneratulated her. Holding
up the letter she said:

"Do yoa tte th's? It is u request lor a
postponement, which I have granted."

Why." replied the conductor, whoe
train was nov rf.idy to leave. ,;I would not
have agreed to that. If he is not ready I am,
anJ you know I love you. Will you marry
me?"

Tfcc answer was yes. The conductor de-
layed his train, procured his license, and in
less time than it takes to tell It the two wpre
made one. f ive minutes later the conductor
was whirling oif with his train.

Died Suddenly Found Willi III Thro:t
Cnt.

Special to tho Sentinel.
CnA'.vKOEisvu.LK, Ind., Dec. 00. This morn-

ing at 10 o'clock Hon. Archibald Johnston
died at his residence on East Main street. Mr.
Johnston has only been sick two dayp, and
hisldeath was unexpected. He was fifty-fiv- e

years old and leaves a lare circle of
friends and relatives to mourn his death.
He was one of tho pioneers of this State, and
has lived in this county eihteer
years. He was a prominent Democrat, and
hts al wave been active in politics, having
represented this county, and was elected
State Senator in lb&K His many frienda
throughout the State will be pained to hear
of his death.

William Cox, a married man who re3idps
just south ot Darlington, in this county,
was fonnd in his barn this morning with his
throat cut and a bloody razor near'him. He
was in an unconscious condition. After he
was arnnsed be claimed ho had been at-
tacked by an unknown man. bnt this is n-- t

believed. It n thoaght he attempted sui-
cide and failed.

The Uorkine Valley Trouble.
Coi.uMr.rg, 0., Dec. öl. Officers of tha

Hocking Valley Hail way and Coal Exchange
report everything quiet in tho valley tha
morning, though they express the opinion
that there will be soiue trouble to night.
They eay tho demonstration last nisht failed
to take an active form for the reason that
tbe strikers were met with such a strong
force of guards where they expected to make
an attack. They consider tho unusual dem-
onstrations at this time as an ellort to keep
the miners from breaking from their ranks
and going to work, a3 many of them have de-
cided to do. Marly this morning ssver d
shots were fired at Happy Hollow, but with-
out damage, and this was the extent of tha
outward demonstration on the part of the
cnl iwful element.

Snow Storni tn tlie West.
MiNNK.iro r.ii, Minn., Dec. ."I. It snowed

heavily all Dight, and is drifting badly. T ta
wind is blowing at a velocity of twenty
miles per hour, and the indications point io
great delay of trains on all the roads in this
State and Dakota.

CorsciL Blcff, Iowa, Dec. St. Trie se-

verest Enow storm of the season set in
yesterday, and continues unabated. A
strong wind is blowing from the southwest
and tao fcnow is drilling. Uailroad travel is
delayed.

Dover., Colo., Dec, SI. Another severe
storm is reported from several points in ths
mountains, with extremely low temperatnr
and a prospect that Marshall Fas will again
te closvd to trains.

The Cbnoge or Weather.
Sr. Louis, Uec. .'it. After two days of nin

and high temperature, another cold change
set in early this morning, and the mercar
ha3 tumbled from Gr yesterday to 20 at 1 j.
m. to day, with a prospect that it will go
close to zero. The rainfall in this section
was quite heavy, and caused all the creeks
at.d small rivers to rise rapidly and high--,

many of thera oversowing their banks, aui
a good deal of damage has been done ti
farmer?, bridges and other property. Tt--

railroads also sutTered from washouts, b it
the delay to the trains has not been serious
and as the floods have now been checked by
tl.ecoid weither, repairs will bamaden.!
ti e normal condition of things reiausd.

Prohibition Cufertnr. !

Ci;i' Ai o, Dec. :'!. A meeting of th? Na- -
;

tional Ccmmittee cf tho Troiibition pir'7 j

and conference of leading workers will b i

held in New York City January 7, at 10 1

o'alcck a.m. Headquarters will h nt the j

Murray Hill Hotel: the meeting will be t j

Kev. Stephen Merritt's church. '

A Corking Alain.
--Ni.-.; Y.'Bk-- , Dec. ."1. A cocking main

took place near Flushing, L. 1, last night,
between Long Island and New Jersey birds
lor $1,000 a side, or $li ,ti each battle.
Eight battles were fought, .'ew Jersey win-
ning live. It 13 estimated that ovr f 10,0.0
changed haud.iy a

Catarrh is a disease so prevalent and o?
srea a distressing and frequently dangeron- -

nature it is not to be wondered that pr --

ft csed curts are constantly submitted to rn'i-li- e

r.otlce. The good old remedy, Pjid t

I'xtract, tested by forty years cf the Deaple 3
approve,, stands, hov.ever, pre eminent as
specific for this complaint. Pond's Eitra u
Catarrh Uetnedy '.: cents) is specially ur-ra- red

for acute and sensitive cases. Ttif'r
Nasal Syricga (i cental forms a very ethcier.t
mcde of application. Trocars them fotn
your drng-st- .

Fatal .lealonny.
St. Loci.j. 3rc. r.!. Dan Jewel, a color I

weicer worst peddler, twenty-tw- o years o'd,
shot his fifteen-year-ol- d wife, Lizzie, in tehead, inflicting a probably fatal woun l.
Jealousy.

Ftrong lanjjnage is ofttimes ineffective as
well R3 indelicate, bat the language of Mrs.
Thomas Strong, of Bangor, Me., is so explic t
as to leave no doubt of its truth. The lad
writes; "I found Misnler's Herb Bitters ta
best remedy I could desire for nausea an i
vomiting." Persons who have tried the Bi --

ters for dyspepsia, liver complaint, kldne
disease, indigestion, stomach disorders an i

nervous complaints are equally emohsti
and unequivocal in attesting the wondertu
curative properties of the medicine.

New York Corn Corner.
Nxr Yof.k, Dec 01. The corn squse- -

still continues. Trices went up two cent
this mornim--.

Itorsrord's Arlil Phosphate
ror. cvrcr.KEi. rrorf .-- signal vsn.

Dr. Charles T. Mitchell, Canandaigua, N.
Y eays: "I thick it a prand res: ort-- r o!

iT3 13
ATti. JLtj.

Radway's
lead? 618 l

The Cheapest ami Lest Medicine

FOB FAMILY USE IS THE WOHLD

CUKES AM) FHEYEXrS
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

Hoarsenass, inflammation,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.

Headache, Tcothacha)

Diphtheria, InftaonzsL,

Difficult Braathino
It wm tfco ftrst and la the only

That Instantly r tops the most excrnclatlnspiB.
allays InGammaUon and curee kruost!on,
wnethor ol the Lungs, b'woraach, Bowels or o thi
glands or organs, by ono application.

In From One to Twenty Jlinutc.
Ho natter how violent or excruciating tho paint

the Kheumatic Eed-riddo- n, Infirin, Crippled)
Nervous, Is" curable, or prostrated with discuss ext
suSer.

EADWAY'S READY RELIEP
WILL AFFORD lh'STAJJT EAS3.

InSaamatlon of the Kidneys. Inflammation o.
the lRdier, Infiarntnatlon of tne Uowt'.s, Conge
ticn ol the Lungs, I'clr.iuiion of tha Bran, 11 vs
terlcf, Cronp, Diphtheria. Catarrh, InHotnt
Nervousnt, Kleef.lefness, KLeumatlsra. hciatic.
Iains In the Choft, Back or Liufcs, L'raUc
Sprains, Cold Chills and Avne Chilis.

The application of theUKAüY BELlKFu
tho part or part ari;e tne diClculty or pslo ex
ifits will afford ca and comfort.

IMrty to sixty drops in half a taiatler ofwau.i
will ta a lew lainutt tire Cramps, fepanns, Pom
tontch, Hearlhnrn, tlci Headache, Uiarrhea

Dyetntery, Colic, Wind In tho Eowela, and all Is
tcrnal j alas.

Travelers should always rarry a bottle of Rad
Wf'a Heady Relief with them. A few drops ir
watei will i rerent e'.cincs or ralos from cbav--i
of water. It ii better thau French Urandy or !:
tors fit! a stimulant.

MALAR I A.
In Its Various Forms,

FEVER and AG UK
FEYZIJ an1 AOUX: cirl for 63 cont. Thsit i

not a remedial Ktut in tae Trorld taat will ci-r-

Fever and Apno and all othe Malarious, Hi'ior.s
Starlet, and otter Feven (ütedby EADWAVf
PILLb) so quickly u

UADWAl'S READY RELIEF.
Vtfty Cents Fer Uottle. Sold by all fir

DB. RADWAY'3
krsapariJlian Hesolveni.

Pure blood makt rfOnnd flesh, atrcnj? boa
a clear skin. If you would have your i!eh tir --u
your tones sound, without carle, and your com-
plexion fair, ue KADWAY'S BA1ÜAPAK1LLI
KLSOLVZNT, tho

Great Blood Purifier.
FALSE AND TRUE.

We extract from Dr. Radway's 'Treatise oa
eve Rua lis cure," as follows: List of dUesx
cared LyDK. EADWAY'p

ÖABSAPABILLIA1T IlSSOLVÄx
CrironicFXin cdseRscs, carles ol the bono, humon

of the blood, scrofulous diseases, syphilitic com
plaints, fever eores, chronic or old ulcers, eli
rbeom, rkketp, white swelling, scald head, rank
ers, glandulär Wellings, noJcs, Wiftia? and de
cay of the body, rimplca and tlolcnea, tnmor
djspepFia, kiacey and bladder diseases, chroK
rinnina:. .ju Kvas consumntloti, gravel and
calculous deposits, and varieties of the above
complaints, to which sometimes aro Rlvea spca
lous nr.tccj. In cases wcro tne Eyftcm has beer
salivated, and mnrcury has Eocuraulated and be
coiae deposited in the tones. Joints, etc.. causin
caries of theboues, rickets, spinal curvatures, cou
tortioni, white swelling, varicose veins, eta, tht
Barsap8 rill la will rerolve away those deposits ar
exterminate the virus of the disease frees t;- -

system.

A GBEAT COKSHIDTIOHaL EEMED1 ,
Eln diseases, tnmon, ulcers and sores Ola:)

kiuCs, particularly chronic dbeaca of the skin,
are tnred with Kreat certainty by a course of Dr.
KAOWAV8 BARSAl'ARILLIAN. WomeanobsU
täte cases that have resisted all other treatment

SCROFULA,
Whether transrnltted from parents or acquired,
withlu the curative ran go of the

SARSATAKILLIAX KESOLTET.
It rossc8RC8 tho tane wonderful rower In curitii

the wont forms of ptraiuous and eruptive di
charges, Fyphllold ulcers, eorca of the eyes, oara
nose, mouth, throat, Elanchf, extcnainating tbi
virn of the.o chromic forms cf diseafe froathi
tlood. bones Join ts. and ia every part of the ha
nan body wneru Uicre exists dicoased deposits
ulcerations, tumors, hard lcmps or scrofulous in
Pammation, this ptcat and towerful remedy wll'
exterm nate rapidly and permanently.

.i-i- e bottle contains more of tte actlvo print 1

:s of tacdlcino than any other preparation
keil in teafronful dopef. while others TeauW

ÜTeorfix times as tauch. ONE DOLLAB F
it)rTLE. Bold ty drugsltr.

DR. RADVVA 8
RESUUTmG PILLS

Hie Great Liver and Stonack Btntcdy,

.Perfectly : tMieie, elesantty coated; pnrt,
rcKUiae, purify, cltsnse and streasthtr
Dr. Palway'a 1111, for the cure cf all ! .

ordrrw of the Stomach. Ltrer, Bowel. Kllnevi,
Blat '3cr, Nervous Disss Loss of Appetl1',
llpadache, Constipation, Costlvenero. In'llestfca
Dyppcpsia, FUiousness, Fever, IuflAmmaUoa ot
tho Ibowels, Illes, and ail derangements of the In-
ternal viBcera, Fnrelv vtretable, contalalnf c
BCttcry, nineralf , or Äeletertous firus.

Prloo 25 Conts Far Box.
Bold by all diuslsti.

DYSPEPSIA)
lti4dwfy'a Saraprtlllan, aided by Badwa?'i

Pills 19 a care fcr this complaint. It res tour
strenctn to thestcmach, and makes It rcrforn iti
functions. The symptoms cf dytpepeia dlsappeti
and with then the liability of the system to con
tract disoafes. Take the medicine according tt
the directions, and cbicrve whit we say in "jralr
ajad True" rssiiccting diet.

"Read Fa!s8 and Trus.'
Ccnd a letter itnp to RADWAY A CO., No, r.

Warren stret, Wew York. Inforcaüoa war.)
thout&nd will be sent to you.

TO THE PUBLIC.
tsrEa tr.re ar.5 uX for Eadway's, and tta tht

thi rt4 l allM'! tl 63 WiAl 193 kSJu

HOPE!
A yonnz rr.nu named John Narc. I:rla4 tifar

hfre, had an ehiisd cancer on hit fce, wnicb tad
eaten away his tose, part of h4s eti-c- k. and er-ttLile- d

uj nearly to Lis eye. Jt ws oneot the
rr um pni;ry tatine sores 1 Lfil ever eon. 1!:?
thre-a- finally tccsce Involved to aa extt nt
ttat te couia ouy swallow l .juid fooJ. After
umi;r all ti-.- e remedies without cnec-kin- the rv-Efc- s

ol tlie e?t:n canttr, his :tne al LCAlih vwn
:oi n Otwn, he was eonEce--1 to hi t-- and

tho"tbt it to be only a ntiPSt:o:i of tiiae about ni
cn aih from t'.c cbnrtr. 1 rut l im oa :wiU a j
til.cEsa Ui ..-o-

rt, 6nd l:e btcaa toimpn.re
with the Cisf d-e- . i!:s geueral Lenltn ;raDrvj?-.- t

at or.c. F.nd tHfidlT : tu thicat tot vrell; therav-eret-o- f

ine ca ic. r were .soon stoupei; It tes;an to
heal around luv ctLrcs: and after a few r.mt'is
trtatmeiit wit!; S. lie hs Rotten wt il.
His face in 11 Lea. d over i'.h new Lest-- , and riii
pttioral litfclth is eirt I. cut. His recovery is

1. Cf.j.m.m.v, M. D , OIetaorpc,

Cancer for ftlnny Years.
TirTOSva-iE- . Tt-r.a.- Oct. 12, 1SL Gentlemen:

i c t .n
1

tad one. I bul) in nno riiiUi i:ot letter for
twtniy jears I have earned tWfatv-Sv- e is
since I con;acni.vd ukti

J'-- ri. D;:Ar; or.'-- ,

Snntrlifd From the (ir.ife.
?lr. Sarah E. Turner and h?-- r.:clhcr. Mr?. P. C

Bryan, for nin-net- years re-s-i icn: of iIuiat.Kil;.
Term., r.!ke the foilowir.g ttarencnts sstotc
merits of Swat's fcpecitic. Mrs. Turner's cuc u
well known in tt.at community, fcises&ys:

"I was Biiiictcd lor two or turee years with Eco
ma end con-.tine-

d. I'.y whole systen
wasbioken down, my ttrtugth an J ht petite cone,
aiid I ticame as oelpk-t-s aa a child, tt-in- n lifted
from plbceto p'.ae by my Ir ionic. 1 wastref,te!
by the best puysiclaiih in the community withlo1i!joi Tötest anu the other uuk! recu-dic- tor
Puch I was g veu io die Ij ny.'r!oii!s
My 6uiTerD2s were bevi'na descrirton. .nd I fat
lost ail hepe cf recovery. l ast January 1 wr.s

trySwift's Specific, liavi:?j received u
pt.rj'pMet from tho company deuil!:::c its meriü.
The tirst half-doze- n bottle! ha 1 the erect to brit.g
back liope to my heart, und the thouatot beir.
well cgHin Lrcusht joy find glaJnt. h to the cu.u-hol- d.

1 1ibo taken altogether Jl bottles. T.:e
orcshavo all healed up and dia; jcjircd: my

Ktrength has returned, and I am able todoRl!
kinds of houe-work- . ifv.ift's 1 honestly
believe, snstclied nie fron the crave, and 1 do to",
know how to te grateful enough for tnv recovery,

AIj-.s- . iUr.AK tl. Tvr.vEr.."
I know that 8. S, S. has saved my dauchtcr's life.

She weg the-- mwt wretched looking object tnat I

ever ww when she commenced tatins it. beim-priectl- y

helpless. I tonnk God that v:c ever he-sr-i

of it. It hasstvei my child. tl.. I'. Ji, an.
Humholdf, lenn., Oct. 1,
Treatise on Ulood and Skin Diseases nr.r.ed frt.5
Trr.8wnTrF.c;r:cCi.., I rawer Atlanta. Ga.
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i of Arv'V-itr-. IT'
ilcn, J. i ?rcnpt; ,

r .:.uriT5T iron eorr.r i&ur.i
ksaaTv. barf?
Rod la DX. II liZluli 'O N TONIC a vU ax 1

ipe cJy cure. Clves a clear, hciit!:y cocplexlcn.
Jtreqnent etrc:pt at coimterrcirir.? ortya'tn tha popularity of the orlrirnl. J)o uot exptr;

Iii crtttue ciriGiXAi. AuiEbT.
IJM.L ...u.. tor tur i) j.. au

itloa. If

wp.5 troublfd xt.th
roulc cibirrh anlptutrl'' la tr.y

ww I eir.K unable to brjt e
through mjrtKK'
:ore the 'Cond hotr:c
of Klc's rirffitii bitj
wa? ext.ansted I v-h- s

7curea, aad to-J.t-y cc,ov

iL'. Ohesti-u- t

I'hliidclrhia. Pa.

vC.taJ V'.r Cream Eal"jx,0. V worth in weicht in trid
u.a. ,od t:i,f cureu iae

Kly's Cream Palm fa a remedy founded on
a correct d!ajrnol of this ueea ana euin is :&
rndArt npon. Ciatn Balm causes no pain.
Gives relief at ence, C'eanse the head. Canve
healthy pecret'ona Abates InCarataationi Ire
vents fregb colds. Heals the sores, Kestores th
rente ot taste end sraelL A thorouKh treatari'it
will cura. K0t a liquid or snntf. Applied lno
tbe noetrils. ßcc. t dragzlst; COe. bym..'.
riapieb3ttic"by mail, inc. 3

X LY EROaaKRa DnnrarlKts, Owezo. N. T.

mvorscrartm
car diK4, t21aHARRIS1 rrco ygu-.tj- l l2iis;ti

tio?s. too tut tc5i:ta8.
ortr brain wrrju l.but utLporntaie auf

atxies lii'i. la tclt ittea. Arcil tioj irpoe."
on ty freff'tloB ftaian f
o:br rai';i for tutovUw. CstctirftMclrjFOB Ur aai trieA p.kt

iPERMTOSMEA Vcm i2opcrtnt rc-- s btjr-liin- j

tre.tiaect e'jwb--
k mx.i'if tt--t Lh c -- .

Couiiaiv il t 'I t.t la
?rf?r witä ttetttca to bail

r cauM ria cr laooa
imIhc. Fennel r. ol
ta-.lS- Bsedhal :'.ri;'.s
Crovlr it la fTor Ü.& r-y-'ittyar by ne la View

Saal or caaaa. et cf maknitt
inc ti3if ace ftlt -- oa

tU Bi of the hau? C.--J- 1
Ism ar rworeJ. a
acisAUa? :"icit a
L: tiJi Litt Tw- -V ,J ki '-& Hiß a r -

SN0 ADDRESS

HARRIS REMEDY CO.fMT Charlti
0315 Korth H'th St hl. Loa!, So.

THü mJßOAUTILa AQBZTOI

UAKtm, , O. tC A
. Ca..r 1Kinder. I riojne-jar- .

5-.-
. rt ltlioAtlorl II loo XL.

Ineo.desx, c best tne raofi n'ojrau:? s
c no;r:-tHt'je?iidlihr:eot- iciad La vc

wori',, hatrj KS brsncfc oc r '
ntj-pe- itm iu oo-- 2 icanivsg ordr, cr ro

nemorc thinaur o'er AKcncy hjuof acttmli
TooCts. for over 2yesLra wohavoen'oyedia

oak allied repartorj Kr aoawty, reliability an4
lair dealing, and we have mltmltel rcsoUTCCI 1 CI
conlnclcioar bnrtnea iarcarnlly. We Lnvrt
a tft cHoar a rtal Hi as fcv tbatmrr cants of Indlta
vim i"ö.iin oo m

i II m ö h lil PTIONf
I ti.T Hiji.tivf rone .'. t r 1 1; t.

iL'"!.' ar r. iu" mM" fr 1 1 t i r a an l .r. Z
I, IV" t'."-- .'Linl. I 'i ' T.! T ' l .1 i ' c fl

"

that I ' .l TV I . f I I K" I r. .li. f : i h V A i

pre I'. V n tjr'- - "t. 'j". A. MIHI'M.l! I ".rlt,t K. t
QfiVS T."O0?.6 "WCQ
a XelUJ17 lfo4 avnd icrAravorlt prMcr!ptioa cf a coti icialiai t,uör.
Uod.) rru?:ucaaU iv. AdrM- .OR. WARD A CO..I.oaSLOA.2la

V aXi r Vt . d 1 Vkfclaii3a- - t a j

BUSINESS CARDS.
(ra Äna4 rrxirun orow ort u fcd atoocJ ex

ruvti tn iU eit. c--wl art vdnt t on U pxa

QllALLiS A, l.'ICOU,

SIVGIiA-VKI- t ON' WOOD
tS raetMirtc: r.rcct, crpoiil3 Kivtr,

Indianapolis, Ina.

JJ E K T I B T,

J. G. PARSONS,
KV, ct W&thlnstoa Street, OVSit KLYiX CaoW

IndlanapcliB.

I7AIEBA:;t3 t CO.,
X 22 Bonth ücrtelxn ttrttu

rAinr.ANIIG1 CTAKDAKD CCALI
Tl:e Uänccck Infrirator acd Ec;pr? vm.'nUL

grAfcNSSe, ÖADDLE3, ETC.,

74Faj;t Coart free
C eTVK3tH

KKW WALL PAPKIi & HAJ)F. UWZm
44 East Ohio street. InolinapoiK

Oil-Clotb- s. Uegxs and Mat, bpecvai cleaUsJ ttWindow bbadea and In tenor Decoration.

SAW-5-

8AW MANUFACTCRZa,
i5"J and 124 South rennsylvanlA street. I

CILSMICAL 1DYE-WORK- S, Ko. ISMITE8 Block, near FcstoSoo. Cleaa,
dye and repair rentlemen's clcthlnV; aiasv,
Ladles' dreesea, ahawis, sacquds, and silk anal
woolen goods cf every description, öye-- ani rt
finished ; kid gloves ceatiy cleaned at 1C conu pec
pair. Will do more first-Clar- a work for leas elcmtthan any house of the kind In the 8 1& la.

UIIAELXa A. EIÜPSON, Minxes.
.i - a a

eitstt a adams,

SEWEB AND GFMKKAL 'OVTEACTOi
Room 21 Thorpe Block. Indianapolis.

YÄ7 S. BAWLS,
W . DENTIST.

I Ciaypool E'.ock, cprosito r.s llcizt.
SpeciJii f.tttntloa given to tb yrewrvt.oa of tha

natural U-ctt-i. ITilcs :vfvcabe.

Sew Indiana Law Books.

IKE JUSTICE'S GUIDJ By Thcrufj M.
Ciarxe. A new and practical treatise for
Justices of the Peace, stating their tlatieo
r.nd showing them Lew to rxtcute them,
vrith allthd acta relating to the Justice end
Constable. About 500 pagoi, bound law
style, enly S?00.

CUrke'a Law cf Iteal Property in Ir.J anj.
and Oonveyancert Manual, $2.01

Sums1 FvallroAd Lfdva cf Indiana and digeet
of tinpreme Court Decisions, $L50,

Cterbe's Manual Izi County Ccmmi! oners.
Auditors, Township Trustees, Iioäd Suter-ints- n

dents r.nd Iload Masters, with tha
LW3 Governing the Ofücera, S2.00.

Msnual fcr Constables a On'de for that
Üih cer, I LOO.

Erond tni Fcr.rth Indiana Reports (new
editions), f t.&O ach.

Gavin txUord's Statutes, with BaUs Sup-jjnje- i.t.

It vols., $3 GG fe-- r bet.

ritatnlfs of Indiana. He vision ;f im, 2
vols., t; W lor ist.

Manual for Township Tr;mv" K'xd
n; erlrt tender. ta, with tb .j.w? tr force

gjverciD.g these oSacrs, ZC otr.ts

Law cl TftiElcr.-Concernin- x ths .ss3-rxieatfcn- d

collection of taxes, in'Ki

Law of 8fcrlü a Comp!! Manual fa: u.her-l- u

fl.tX?.

Circulars for either the ahye boe tv 'nr-nlsh- ed

on appi'cation. Address

SENTINEL COM PA N YM

71 & 74 W. Market St.
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ERIE CO., BUfPALO. N.Y.

1

or u ta m t. .i u k u s

f4 t.fmiun Atliiu.i ( ttn-- .
ii

I't V
.

... . .1 . . , . .:..v n-.- : -. i..' -
. . . ..r .1.. . r . . I - .1 I.t..i" 1.. 1. I or-

j ir. ...!..: ... r 1 h r- - ir- :- :.,-.- , r " rv- - -

A 0I!3CC v..,. " :.d. J.. rr;-- f.

p t!-- - . w! i 1 : f 1
I 3 Tc t V:. --

, .ri . . . M."i. p.l
j i 'Iii 1 , r r. Of .'.I. lr ,.-- ! 'A
f Ii-- .: f r r v. 1 .

P A I Kl T S
Oh tilled, ard al: Ftcrt Bztr.i- - hori-so-

abroad atttniel to lor Uo'ara
Onrcü-cei- a cpsita tho C. i. iv-- .t 0fa,

sni we can obtain i'iic-z'- in lesö tlru wt.; t.iOBa
remotofron VtKtlj?.on.

bend Moael cr Drcwir:. We n.1rt5-- t t t '.Wit
shillty fr;e cf char?--;- aci v t Cir..-- ; to I Ln
Um Patant 1? Ailod.

We refer, be re, to mo TottztJZST. tt c B-r- crfa

tsnlcct 0! 2Jcr.tT Orda.r blvlsica, t.d to o:r
of the C. S. Iiteut OOLce, For clrr-'s.- r. sdr-.--,

terms. z.l rtrenccsto actual d'.-- t: li yor
cwa fcuw or lAr-i-y, wri; to

Ca . EZIO vT & COM


